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" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One
half a bottle cured me."

J. C. Baxter, Braldwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair.

If yonr drofrelit cannot supply you
hdu ui ons ouiiar ana w win express
joa a bottle. Be sore and rive the name
ol tout uaarMt express ooio Address,
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Standpatters must have
been shocked with the first
message from Manila over
the new cable was Appeal
for tariff revision. Washing-

ton Post.
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"tomtCiinj .ut m jjood."

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of 4alvtHt(on, Tesaa.

"Wine ol Curdul I indeed blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven year with weakness and bear.

pains, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was tiie only thlrg which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or my of
those ailments that women have.
Von can cure yourself at homo wil li
this Rrwit women's remedy, Wine
of Cardni. Wino cf Curdui has
cured thousands of cases which
Joctors have failnd to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford'i Ulack-Dnug-ht

should be used.
ForartTlMindlHoratorn.iiiMrMit, rlTlni

yinutoms, The LkcIIai' Anrtnory l)tvart
muni, TIm CliftlmnooKit Mwiielne C-u-
cuauaaoona, Tt'iin.

WiN"CARDUI

And now there is talk o!
n Weather Hureau scandal.
Is it possible there is any
thing more scandalous about
the Weather Bureau than it
forecasts. Kansas City Jour
nal.

Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal: In locating the respon-
sibility for the epidemic of
lynching that has broken
out in this country it is im-

possible to avoid the conclu-

sion that President Roose-ve- H

is the chief offender.
There can be nn doubt that
by his flighty actions and
his indiscreet utterances he
has revive J the negro prob
lem.

Asheville Citizen; Jin assess
ing the bankB lor taxation
the State Auditor finds that
the number ot banks of which
the State hiis jurisdiction has
doubled within the past two

There could be n o
more convincing prool of the
growth and prosperity ofthe
State than the rapid increase
ia the number of its banks.

The desiie of appearing clev
er olten prevents one oncom
ing so.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Bloc4

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

in The kidneys are your
Dt7 m. TTJ. Ji

y a

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick out
of order, they fall to
their work. '
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ax-ce- ss

of uric acid in tho
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that, nearly,
all constitutional diseases have their begirt
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you mak no mistakd
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy II
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing case
and Is sold on Us merits fT4
bv all drueeists in fifty-- rfT?:

t?J cont an1 on",lollBr sii" gfejijjjjw"
m. 011 inav nave

or
do

can
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sample bottle by mail Uom of sarutp-ltoot- .

fimzbu. free. aUo pamphlet telling you how to finij

Ger.uine stamped C. C C. Nevtr sold in bulk, out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Btwre of the dltr who tries to nil j Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmo
it. Co., Binghamton, N. V.
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